ELECTRICAL PERMIT
City of Portland, Maine
To the Elzctrical Inspector, Portland Maine:
The undersigred hereby applies for a permit to make electrical
installations in accordance with the laws of Maine, the City of
Portland's Electrical Ordinances, National Electrical Code and the

p,u1s. 6121h6

2016-01655
CBI#: 040 F009001

Permit #:

following specifi calions:

ADDRESS: 305 Commercial Street - basement
CMP Work Order #:

TENANT:

Pqrtland Fruit and Nut

METER MAKE/IVIODEL#:

OWNER: Baxter Place
pI{ONE 6. 772-8660

LLC

TOTAT E,ACH F'EE

Ail

Cond (Cental)

J
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r-l

and instail new 100AMP

Name: Corey A Perreault dba: Energize ME, Inc.
16 Young's \ /ay Gorham ME 04038
Address:
&E Mair: 2A7-222-4222 eneroizeme@msn.com
tractor

Contractor

ature: Corey A Peneault

Master Lleense

g'

M540089251

Department of Permitting and Inspections
fbcnonrcStgneture

ilnd,F

ie

Notice: Your electronic si?nnture is considered a legal signnture oer state lqw,

By digitally signing the attached document(s), you are signif ing your understanding

that

legal document and your electronic signature is considere d a legol signature per Maine state
are also signiffing your intenl on paying your fees by the selections below.

this is a
law. You

1. Once the complete application package has been received by us, and entered into the system
Z. You will teceiue an e.rnailed invoice from ow offiee which signifies that your eleetronic

permit
appiication and corresponding paperwork have been entered, ready for payment, to begin the

process.

3. You then have the following four (4) payment options:
provide an on-line electronic check or credit/debit card (we accept American
Express, Discover, VISA, and MasterCard) payment

Office at QAD 874-5703 and speak to an administrative
to provide a credit/debit card payment over the phone

call the Inspections
representative

hand-deliver a payment method to the Inspections Office, Room 315, Portland City

I{all

I

deliver a payment method through the U.S. Postal Service, at the following address:

Cify of Portland
Department of Permitting and Inspections
389 Congress Street, Room 315
Portlando Maine 04101
By signing below, I understand the review process starts only once my payment has been received. After
ati ap'provats have been met and completed, I will then be issued my permit and it will be sent via email. AIa work shsll he started. until.I huve received m3t permit,
Applicant signutur*,

a*t t

@v=<

I have provided digltal copies and sent them on:

All electronic

389 Congress STeet *

htt@

------outr,

tp\2-\h\p

Date:

rk must be delivered to
ine,gov" or by physical means ie; athumb drive or CD to the

PortlnndMaine 04101-3509 * Phone: (207) 874-8703 * Fax: (207) 874-8716

*

E-Mail:

btrildingiorpectigns@podandmaine.gov

